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and again ini 1959, the Commission for Aeropautical Meteorology heii s9sslOJIS inMontreal simultaneous>' with the Meteorological Divi, sion of ICAQ, The Commidssionfor Agricultural Meteorology met in Toronto in July 1962. The joint fourthsession of the Commission for Aeronautical meteorology and the Fifth AirNavigation Conference of ICAO-was held in Montreal in 1967. The ExtraordinarySession of the Commission for Aeronautical Meteorology (a conjoint session withthe 6th Air Navigation Conference) was held in Montreal in April 1969, The headof the Canadian Weather Service, Mr. J.R.H. Noble, is a member of the ExecutiveCommîttee and is also President of Regional Association IV (North and CentralAmerica). Members of the Canadian Weather Service have served on allTechnicalCommissions, either as chairman, full member, or technicaj adviser.

Canada has undertaken to add the few additional observing stationsneeded in accordance with the World lYeather Watch plan, and its communicationssystem is to be converted to an autouiated system. The Canadian Government hasalso pledged $S00,000 between 1968 and 1971 tQ assist developing countries inthe implementation of improvements required of them, b>' the World Weather Watchplan.

Canadian ships on the high seas report their weather b>' radio to thenearest land station, and receive in return forecasts a.nd storm-warnings for thearea through which the>' are sailing. In return, vessels of foreign rçgistr'frequenti>' provide reports of their local weather to Canadian coastal stations,and receive Canadian forecasts and storm warnings for marine areas contigu4 ous tothe Atlantic and Pacific shores of Canada. There is no charge for transmissions* to ships. The national weather service in question bears the cost of transmittingthe ship reports to its own foreçast centres and to those of neighbouring States.Under the aegis of the lYMO, a substantial increase has also taken place ininternational co-operation b>' the facsimile exehange of analyzed weather mapsamong the countries of the northern hemisphere.

Through the good offices of the WMO and other organizations, thereexists an agreement to operate ocean weather stations aboard ships located inthe Atlantic and Pacifie. Reports from these ships greati>' facilitate trans-oceanic flights b>' Canadian air-carriers. Canada operates Station Papa in thePacific 900 miles west of Vancouver.

The fact that the Canadian Meteorological Service, as well as theWeather Service of the United States and the West Indies, could accurately trackand forecast the life history of hurricane IlHazell" (October 1954) is a tributeto the co-operation achieved internationally through the NMO * The meteorologicalhistory of Canada, and of other member countries, is filled with similar almostdail>' exaJuples of the benefits of international co-operation in meteorology.

Canada pays 2.6 per cent of the regular budget of the WMO. in 1967,the net budget of this Organization for assessment purposes was $2,146,795 (U.)..


